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Mr. Richard A. Serrano
The Los Angeles Timi;:s
1875 Eye Street. N.W.
Suite 1100
Washington, D.C. 20006
Re:

Freedom of Information Act Request
Request No. 2001-54

Dear Mr. Serrano:

This responds to your letter of February 28, 2001, to the Office of the Pardon Attorney
requesting, pursuant to the Freedom ofinfonnation Act, S U.S.C. § 552, documents reflecting the
"time and date [that] President Clinton decided on each of the 177 pardons and commutations»
granted on January 20, 2001. You further state your understanding that "the White House
periodically sent to your office faxes or some ·other kinds of communication directing your office
to add certain names to the final warrant on the Jan. 20 clemencies" and that those
communications "should provide the times and dates that your office was notified that the White
House had made those decisions." In the event that this office will not produce the foregoing
documents. you request. in the alternative, that we provide you with the requested information
concerning the following persons: Carlos Vignali, Marc Rich, Pincus Green, Almon Glenn
Braswellt Harvey Weinig, Robert Clinton Fain, Jmpes Lowell Manning, Jaines Howard Lake,
Benjamin Berger, Jacob Elbaum, David Goldstein, and Kalmen Stem.
Although you are correct that this office was in periodic contact with the White House
concerning various individuals who were being considered for pardon or commutation of
sentence, the documents to which your letter referred did not constitute a notification to this
office that the President had reached a decision in any particular case, but rather indicated only
that as of the time
received the documents the individuals were under consideration for
pardon or commutation. Indeed, this office was not sure of the President's final decisions in this
regard until the morning of January 20, 2001. when we received faxed copies of the signed
warrants. Thus, the only documents we have that are potentially responsive to your request are
the signed warrants, copies of which you already have. The documents that we received prior to
the President's decisions are, by the terms of your letter, not responsive to your request. In any
event, those documents are predec:isional and protected by the deliberative process privilege, and
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-2therefore may be withheld from disclosure pursuant to Exemption Five of the FOIA, 5 U.S.C.
§ 552(b)(5). Discretionary release of these materials would not be appropriate.
Without waiving our right to withhold the predecisional documents, we are willing to
satisfy your alternative request for information. As you may know, Roger Adams has already
testified before the Senate Judiciary Committee that this office first became aware that Marc
Rich and Pincus Green were being considered for pardon in the early morning hours of January
20, 2001. At the same time, we also learned for the first time that Robert Clinton Fai~ James
Lowell Manning and James Howard Lake were being considered for pardon. Benjamin Berger,
Jacob Elbaum, David Goldstein, and Kalmen Stern filed conunutation applications with this
office on December is, 2000. This late filing did not allow enough time for this office to prepare
a report a.nd recommendation to the President and we became aware that their applications were
being considered by the White House on or about January 13, 2001.. Carlos Vignali and Harvey
Weinig filed commutation applications with this office in August 1998 and April 2000;
respectively. While the Department of Justice submitted recommendations in both ofthese eases
to the White House, we were not fonnally notified thatthey were going to be granted prior to
receiving the signed commutation warrant on January 20, 2001. I t:mst that this information
satisfies your request.
I am required to infonn you that if you consider my response to be a denial of your
request; you may appeal to the Co-Director; Office of Information and Privacy, FLAG Building,
Suite 570, U.S; Department of Justice, Washington, D.C. 20530, within 30 working days of
receiving this letter. Your envelope and letter should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information
Act Appeal" or ..Information Appeal." In the event your appeal is unsuccessful, judiciai review
will thereafter be available to you in the federal district court for the district in which you reside
or have your principal plac:e of business or in the District of Columbia, where the requested
records are located.
Sincerely,
Roger C. Adams
Pardon Attorney
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Samuel T. Morison
Attorney.
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Sam Morrison

Parcion Attorneys Of £ice
Dea:r Sam,
~er our conversation chis week, and a similar ccnveraation
with Chris W$tney at austiee, I am filing this formal Freedom of
l'.nformation Act request.
I want ~c know when - wh~t time and date - President Clinton

decided on eaeh of the l77

pardon~

and commutations.

I undereca.nd chat ehe White House periodically sen~ to yo~r
off ice faxes or acme other Kinds cf oomrnunication directing your
office to add certain names to the final warran~ on the Jan. 20
clemen~ies. Those =ommuniqucs should provide the time~ and d~tee
tba~ your off ice
tho~e decisions.

was notified chat the

Whi~e

Mouse had

m~de

To this end, I ani seeking copies of these communiques or, in

the alternative, a listing cf the times and dates for the

decisions on the 177 clemencies.
In our diacussions, you have asse%"ted that this might be

construed as Wh1.t.e House delil:::le.ra.t:ions, and therefore
unreleasable. I disagree. Once your office was notified by the
Wh1te House to add cert~in namea to the warrant, the preQident
was at that moment f orma.lly advising ycu that he had. tn~de these
decisions ~nd tha~ any deliberations were over.
If you decide not to :release all of the 177 t1tnes a.nd. datesf
I would then. speeifically request. tha·t the same infcrma.ticn ·on
eeleoted cases • ehese inolude Vignal1, ~ich, Green, Braswell,
W~inig,

Fain, Manning, Lake, and the four Hasaids - Berger,

ElbaY.rn, Stern a.nc:i Ooldst.ein.
I agree to pay all costs, and hope for a speedy responae.
I can be reached at 202 86l 9252, Qr by cell, 202 257 1309,
or by email:

ricl'lard.~er:r:ano®l4t.imes.c:om
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Richard A. Serrano

.

staff writer
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